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XETBOtFEtTIOM.

"or Bccal ra Tax Biwr.now or bcatc.'

la tb dim vista of Un nary T-woos- '

wat tostrsy,
Akmg the sUle nieaviry s rat tfleat

way.
Aim tber upon the iaar WH la bright an vivid

TeB, ! ' '

Ar bring pirtares of th pa.it, to other eyes bb- -

"Theugb many Summer suns hare set, a score of
yean and Bun.

And WuHar with ku fmat and oitl, has throws
Mr mantle o'er.

Aad Time siaanysflm thread sumglod villi
darker an. .

Still, memory sacred to bCT treat, tu kept thee
dear aad Itm."

A lit Ue darling wlnaventlao, so rweet aad woad-'m- a

fair.
A Utile early, gohlea head, around bm every- -

A ad soft browa eyct and dimpled audi and rosy
little feet

Eager to run, ltk joyans rotee and outer nlle to

V
We could aot lure ear darling mora, w eoald sot

love her lass,
A sunbeam ia oar bane was sb a all her lovell-Bes-

'

We would bare ibielded ber Iron pain and erery
earthly ear.

Surrounded bar with lav and aU tiling vaaatiial
and rami' 5 "! ! "

And yet wewer to helpless la ber hour aneart

need
To aider to rellev ber, powcrles a a biB

reed.

The little boa grm pale and euld, and Ibe dear
acart wa( still ; , . , .

And tearfally wa beat in nwek aabnlMtaa to U

will
And wby ? Tb piiflnf Saeloar bad bat bum

tb lamb abora
tnfuldcd In Bit cSrcllHf arnf with a ar deeper

lov.
Aad we eat there Borrowing la to dim twiligbt

rey.
Wc knew no pais eiU aoM enter in tiieaom

to far away.
'Sutler little children to couie unto mt" He

aid,
Aad took tnem In Hit anus, and placed bit bandi

upon each baud. V , f " ; 'I' - ; .'

"In hearts thin angels always do bebold vur
fallier'l faee." ,

And en tbe fullneaf of ma love,' I heir Hire aW.I

tag place., - ' '

And while I beard the paltering of ber feet upon

Hi Boor,
And louked to e tbe ranny head Ibrouxh the

balf(iened door ;

Ere I betboagbiae ih WM thc-r- aliere eioa.il

Safe la ber Father's bouse above, our own eternal

Some time, when in tbe midst of all, a voice will
softly aay :

"Tboa art on tbe verge of time ; I enme to rammon
theeawsy."

And when alieot to step hi the dark river's silent
wave, ..''. i . ...

About me tbe everlasting arm, mighty and strong
to ear.

Then on this near eternal shore, with unveiled
eyes shall see

Tbe little loving, joyous face, waiting there for

RiKAL TOPIC.

Written lortbe Hkbald by a farmer, gardener
and fruit grower of great experience.

CEMENT AND URAYEL R03FS.

I doubt H alleged advantages of
cement or gravel roofs, as in niaoy
capes they leak, and require repairs
often; and tbe damage done to tbe
building, if it be a dwelling, is often
more than tbe expense of a tin roof,
wbicb when well put on, and painted
once in five rears, will last a century.
ibere are cases, as in building flat
roofed wben it may do to
put on a cement roof.. Ilere is tba
manner of making such a roof from
tbe Agriculturist, as follows: "A
cement roof may very easily be made,
by baviog an ed&e strip all around,
so as to leave a space two inches
deep all over tbe surface. Tbe roof
should not be more than one-eight- h

pitch, and may be very nearly flat.
Tbe cement should be mixed with
four times its bulk ot sand, while dry,
water should then be added, until
sufficiently plastic. Tbe cement is to
be laid on with a plaster's trowel,
and finished smoothly. When drv
and bard, it may be coated wiih gas- -
tar ana sprinkled with fine sand." I
know of no kind of cement that can
be used on a roof, or anywhere else,
and made a good job with "four times
its bulk of sand." It should be half
cement and half sand; and I warn my
readers against attempting to make a
roof, cementing a cellar bottom, sub-

ject to water upon it, with less ce-

ment Tbe gas-ta- r and sand on
such a roof as tbe Agriculturist de-
scribes, is all there It about It of val-

ue, and it would be better alone than
over such weak and useless cement,
because as soon as the tar becomes
dry, say in two or tbres years, it
would be liable to crack, then the
cement would become wet, and tbe
frosts of winter wonld destroy it.
No ordinary cement, as the "Ro-eendale- ,"

which is extensively used
in tbe Middle States, and other
brands from other manufacturers of
a similar article, can stand the frosts
of winter, when laid in walks, or in
any other level, or nearly level posi-
tion, oat of doors, unless protected
from becoming wet by something up-

on it
A CHEAP AND DI R. ABLE ROOF.

In building a cheap stoop or porti-
co at tbe rear of a bouse, the roof
may be made of d, match-
ed, pine boards, put on very tightly,
having aix inches descent ia six feet,
and painted as soon aa laid ; aad
wben dry apply another coat, filling
up all tbe crevices where the boards
"were joined together with paint made
quite thick, and ia a few weeks take
whit lead and boiled oil, ia which
mix about one-qua- rt of the measure
ol lead and oil of white aea sand.
Apply this mixture, with an old
brash, at thick as it will lie, and not
raa down from the beat of the sun,
aeeing that wber tbe boards'were
matched is mad smooth with tb
paint, and yon viQ have a roof that
will never leak, if the boards are
well aeasoned, and arc painted once
ia fiv or aix years. Any roof not
over twelve feet wida er.n be made
of euct1oardB,'Wnatthe3r:will give
good satisfaction. Plastie slate may
be aalelv ased for flat roofs on out
houses ; bnt for a good dwelling-bous- e

it is better to sever tbe roof
with tia, if It b flat; if not with
shingles. The cost of tia roofing is
from 8 to 10 cents per 100 square
feet; aad a bouse costing from $2,000
to tore to.OOO can be roofed wub
tin for about $200, wbile cement, gas--

tar and plaatus slate would cost
about $125; consequently, tbe saving
by makingarooitb of latter material
is not enough, .to be of any great ob-j-

...... ,

ERECTIKO Bl 1LD1XUS.

I will now merely make a few re
marks oa tb frame of buildings;
and having built a good many houses,
I profess to know something about
building not as a carpenter, bnt as
an owner aad plaiaer of bouses.
Twenty-Ev- a years ago no builder in
New York aad vicinity though that
any frame timber bat white pine
onght to be ased; but they bare got
that kicked out of their heads; cd
now bemlock la considered good
enough for either city or country
boose. Now, if any reader of these
remarks contemplates building a
dwelling, I advise him to nse bem-
lock for the frame, if be lives where it

wiowri agiitiBtawiairTiniiiaMa
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Is cheaper than other Hoi btT
renerali v is everywhere
.lt iraaisMiirtn It is tforabk.

lasting perhaps lOQ.yearBi ifkept
dry. r It does not warp as some ptber
kiada of tirowr o , ana V9t K aua
are driven fblo ii you n3 them
tbere,s5ust where drive; ti th n8
of time, I may almost Bay. Then,
25 to SO rears ago. the majority of
conntrv buildings ignored tbe ; fact,
that timber for booses' need aot be
half as large as was the old custom
to use; and to-da- y we see in old hous-

es enougb timber ia the frajss ol one
to build three In tbe modern war,!
Uut the climax of folly was the mar
Using of the sills aad girta to receive
the ends of studding (tenons); and if
there be any one at tbe present day
(and I suppose there are mtny ia tbe
"back woods,.) ' wba continue this
practice, the least offensive epithet I
can bestow on such men is to call
them i'noramutes. No matter of
what class, or bow large a building
mar be,- - there sboold be no mortis
ing for tb atods, as toe-- n emog top
and bottom with tenrconj sails is
vast! v. stronger, mueh cheaper, and
it bofds the building together in a
great degree. In regard to tbe size
ol Umber for a frame to a bono,1 no--

matter whether large or small, tbe
corner posts should not be larger than
four by eight For most ' bouses ' in
tbe country, or in villages, posts four
by six are large enough. Ibe sills
should in all cases be four by eight to
afford depth and stiffness to the floor
timbers two by ' eight in sire. For
large bouses the studs should be
three by four; but for small ones two
by four are large enough.

OLD FRAMES.

Frequently old buildings are bought
for the purpose of osing tbe frames
in Dew ones : and tbe price paid is
often about as much as new timber
would cost, while tbe labor; in re-

modeling tbe old framo, is double,
perp8, what it wonld be to frame
the building trom the timber. I do
not consider that a man would b"
much, if any, the gainer, if the tim-

ber of an old building were given to
him, for the purpose of being used ia
a new one, even if it were perfectly
sound, and of a quality to last as
long as new hemlock. It does very
well to boy an old building for "a
song," from the material of which
some cheap out-bous- e can be made
entire except tbe roof; bnt it is al-

ways better to buy new timber for a
dwelling bcosc.

LICE IN rOLLTBY HOCSES.

"A poultry house may be cleared
of lice when badly infested, by
thoroughly cleaning it, scalding the
floor, if of boards, and washing it
with soft soap and boiling water.
Wash the rest of tbe house with : hot
lime-was- and rub tbe roosts thor-
oughly with lard and kerosene oil
in caual parts. A email quantity of
the grease should also be rubbed up-

on the wings of tbe fowls, and upon
their beads. This plan may need
repeating once, before the Tcrmin are
cleaned out entirely. A plenty of
dry earth or coal ashes should be
scattered in tbe bouse." Agricul-
turist.

REMOVIN'0 1IONEV ltOXES.

At this season of the vear tbe boxe
iu the caps of bee hives, if tbe bees
are populous, are generally filled
with honey; and the question is,
what should be Jane with tbem.
It removed there is difficulty in get-
ting tbe bees out, witbot having tbe
honey taken away by the. bees, un
less one folly understands bow to
manage bees in such cases. If the
boxes be removed and emptv ones
put in their place, it is doubtful
whether any booey be stored in them.
unless ono lives in a locahtv where a
good deal of buckwheat is growing.
If the boxes are perfectly foil of
combs, and the cells sealed over, it
will be well to remove them now,
and put empty boxes in tbeir places;
but if tbe boxes are not full of combs,
they should not be removed till
October or early ia .November, on a
cold morning wben all the bees are
down in tbe hives. Honey in boxes,
or otherwise, should not be kept in a
damp cellar, and when tbe boxes are
rmicpri in --lair r or-- " A notir th'
ought to be placed in a tight v box
one large enough to hold the honey
from six or seven hives, and they to
be fumigated with burning brimstone,
to destroy anr eggs of tbe bee-mot-

that may be deposited in them. If
tbe honey is not removed till Fall
tbe fumigating is not necessary.

rEKIX DtCKS.
A few years ago this breed of ducks

was imported from China ; and of
cour&o, a great deal of lying was
published about them to make them
sell at $20 to $25 a pair, and tbe
eggs at one dollar eacb ; but now
tbe price is down to a moderate
figure, because they are worth no
more that the ducks we bid before
they were imported. , In. size tbev.
are about tbe sam 3 as tbe Ilouen
ducks, aud tbev have .

no qualities
that make them any 'more, valuable
than that breed, or the Aylesbury
docks, which are the same,' color,
(white) and about tbe same size. 'At
fairs some very fine specimens of tbe
IVkins are freqocntly seen, raised
with great care: but when raised in
be ordinary way, wbe they bave

ao pocd or stream of water in which
to keep tbemscives clean, they be-

come dirty, and are not i desirable'
breed to bare; but where tbev have
access to pure, running water it is
well to bave them, if tbeyao ,aot
cost over f2 or $3 a pair.

MCSERVATIOM OF BOOS. -

fThe most effective preservative
fur eggs that baa yet been proposed
ialiuieed fl, or cotton-eee- d oil may
be o?ed in ead. By carefully coat-
ing f.esh tjfgs with either of, these
oils, and packing them, small end
downward, in any (dry, porous sub-

stance, that is a of
heat, such as chaff, eork-cuttiog- or
maple sawdust; )Bry have been ( kept
in perfect conditio and without Joss
of weight for six months." Selected.

........ aiatkiuus. . , ;

Peapwood, Dakota, July 17. The
Black Hills Timet publishes tbe fol-

lowing this evening, as an extra ;

"We learn from Mr. John McKelvey,
of St Paul, that tbia afternoon as th
Bismarck stag arrived at a point two
miles north of Bare ButUe, and 10
miles from Crook City, tbeyeame ae-
on tbe bodies of two men and on wo-
man lying oa tbe ' toad. Tbe men
had been shot and scalped and tbe
women had beea shot, scalped and
horribly mutilated. - The murdered
party Lad been traveling by ox-trai- a.

Tbe contents of their wagon was
scattered promiaeaoaly around. . The
Indiana, about 12 in number, after
killing these travelers, attacked a par-
ty of teamsters who were corralled a
few miles beck, bnt ran away at tbe;
first fire. Freighter coming ia pick
ed op the bodies of tbe two men aad
one woman, aad brought tbem to
Crook City." , . . . ......

A clumsy man with ' big feet is -

tbe biggest traio-wixck- er a lady
knows of.

' S . ' - . t ' V ' .' '

I I. lie if a where nne aaortjed,
. WhJle other I are beginning ; "

TU ruck at Urn, at other speed.
That gtvet an early winning,

lint tf yoa ebaacs to tall behind, . 7
'er slartanyomr andeavor, -

W keep this whoiesra troth ta Bind '

i
i - Tls better Into Utan never. ,

'
., U job can keep ahead. Hi weB,

Bat never trip your neighbor s

Tb) noM wben yew can ezeel,
By honest, patient labor ;

' Eutifyoa an outstripped at last,
. . IYeas oa as bold as ever; : - ! .

- - Kcsaember, thong h yoa are rurja..il,
r Til better late than Borer. '

Ne'er labor lur aa idle boast
Of vtotorrWer another;

t Hot white yej striva yonx Uttermost,
Deal lairly with a brother.

W hau'er year station, au yoarbn',
, And hold your purpose ever ; '

Aad If yoa rail to beat the rest,
Tls better hstotnaa never.

Choose well the path In which yea rn i

Saecaed by noble daring ;
Then, though the hut, when once tls won,

Tour crown is worth the wearing ;
Then never fret, If led behind,

Ivor tlaekea yoar endaror ;
' v .,

But aver keep this truth In mind,
ris batter late than sever.

Tha Cbbx'b WIM Cavalry.

A Kescheueff correspondent writes;
The Cossacks are divided into sev
era! corn tbe Cossacks of the Doo
the Cossacks of the Ukraine, tbe Cos
sacks of the Caucasus, etc. Each of
these divisions bas a chief, who i

called an ataman and bolds the rank
of general, and all tbe Cossacks of
tbe empire are united under a single
chief, who bas tbe title of "ataman
general." ' This latter title always
devolves opon tbe hereditary grajid
doke. Tbe Cossack cbtbes and
equips bimself, and his uniform and
his horse belong to bimself. He
wears a large, round, 1w cap made
of ecin from Astrakan. wide panta
Ioona, staffed into his boots and reach
ingiost below bis knees, the whole
covered br a kind of overcoat, but
toning oa tbe back, and having three
long naps reacning to tbe feet and
fastening on the full length. On bis
breast, to tbe left and right in vertl
cal cases, he carries six cartridges at
each eide. In bis belt be carries
poniard. A baldrick hangs from his
right shoulder and passes to tbe lef!

side, where it supports a long saber,
ia a leather scabbard. , Oa bi. back
hanging from a bandoleer and wrap
ped in a case made of goat's skin, be
carries bis rifle. ' The Cossack al
ways carries in bis hand a wbip, with
a short lash, wbicb be calls mnjal.
His borse is email and rather ugly
and, though be is made of good stuff,
bis form is somewhat angular. To
form an idea of tbe Co3sack saddle,
imagino an ordinary saddle upon
wbicb would be fastened bv a strap
a square leather cushion about four
lochia high. This is the reason that
at first sight one is so much surprised
to soe this curious locking cavalier
perched up so bigb on hu saddle.
He sticks on bis borse s back by stick
ing his knees into tbe animal s sides
with all bis strength, which gives bis
legs the appearance of a pair of pinch
era. Tbe stirrup is an eqoallv curi
ous thing. Tba bottom is 'hick and
round enough, but from that npit re
e rubles very much one of those tia

boxes ia wbicb preserves are sold.
It has been already said that the
Cossack's borse is bis personal prop-
erty, and it may be added that be
turns it to business accouot by hiring
it out Since tbe arrival of tbe troops
at Kischeneff ther have been the de
light of the collegians, who for a roil
ble an bour, bave been enabled to
make promenades on horseback in
bands of these valiant little animals.
At tbe time of my arrival the squad
ron of Cossacks was massed in a heap
in a corner. One of them started at
a gallop and threw his cap into tbe
middle of tbe square. Immediately
all the others precipitated themselves
forward at a headlong gallop and en
deavored to pick np tbe cap either
with tbe band or the whip or by
jumping to me ground, it was a
scene of general confusion, during
which tbe eye could scarcely distin
gui.h horses from men. All this b
accompanied by cries which do not
cease until some borseman by aa
adroit maneuver has managed to ob
tain possession of the trophy. Then
they all start off again, lashing their
borses with all their might for it is a
carious fact that during tbe whole
time the Cossack is mounted be beats
his borse without a moment's cessa
tion. ice reader must not suppose
tbat it is necessary thai toe Cossack
must form one ot a band in order
that he may give play to his fanta-
sies. Sometimes when be is alone he
lets himself run into certain eccentric
lties, ot wnicn i win give an exam
ple.

1 was break asting in a restaurant
when all on a sudden tbe door open
ed with a loud noise and a Cossack
rushed in like a hurricane. After
promenading noisily around tbe tables
be polled up bis borse before one of
the guests and placed the animal's
nose on a plate of green salad which
bad just been brought out and which
the horse ate with great celerity.
Then man and borse departed just a&

tbey came, without any parson, not
even the proprietor of tbe establish-
ment, saying a single word. J Per-
haps it was because tbe Cossack held
in his band a kinjal, whose strokes
would eost him nothing. La'er on I
spoke of this incident to tbe p

of an ataman, wb simply
laughed aud said : "What surprises
me is tbat tbe Cossack did not make
his horse get up oa a table." Seeing
that I was astonished he called a
Cossack who was waiting ia the yard.
The soldier came in on horseback
without hesitating. Tbe officer spoke
but a aiagle word and ia leas time
tban it takes me to write it tbe Cos-
sack made his borse mount the bill-
iard table. I insisted on no more,
for tbia experience was enough to edi-
fy me. As much will be said of Cos-
sacks ia tbia war it may - be well to
give an accouut of this peculiar cav-
alry. However astonishing may be
the acts attributed to tbem tbe read-
er may accept tbe; statement with
confidence ; for tbe truth of tbe sto-
ries can be established by good evi-

dence. Already tber bave made
hitherto unheard of marches, and they
will be the teal heroes of tbe events
about to commence.

Tbe reader baa observed, no doubt,
that in every war attention is concen-
trated on eoate on fact I a tba Cri-
mean war tbe Zouaves were the
startling novelty. Ia 1859, in Italy,
it was rifled cannon. In 1870 tbe
Uhlans, In tbe Bulgarian insurrec-
tion of, last year tb Baaki-Bazoo-

were ibe featare f great . interest
This few the Cotwack wU play a
leedit yext ' Thej wiil eaeoaater
the faJseM Haabi-Baioek- a, whom tbe
Turk? will ot --fall te pat hi tbe ad
vance guard. ' tv shall then ao if
the Turkish irregulars ethibit as
much readiness to meet and destroy
aa armed enemy as to botcher women
and children. ,

Tb Uaitcd State Qovcrenent
still own one-fift- h of all tbe land ia
Alabama.

The Mussulman nations are oer-- l

meated by secret societies and their
agents. "Tbe ramification of these
societies," to quote tbe letter written
by Mr. Wood from Tanis, "extend
like a net over tbe whole of tbe Mo-

hammedan world, in towns as well
as Tillages, ar.d tben they bave re-

doubled tbeir zeal in carrying out tbe
sacred object of tbeir mission name-
ly, the consolidation of Islam as
against the infidels." In the latter
term are, moreover, included not only
Christians an I Israelites, but uIho
Mussulman princes aad potentates
suspected, as tbe Khedive is suspect-
ed, of being favorable to Christian
institutions. . Tbe most prominent of
these religious orders according to
the same witness, are the Bektashy,
Abdul Kaderel Bagdadi, tbe Khow-a- n

(or Fraternity,) ' Jssawive, . and
' s " - "Parkawy.

Of all these sects the Bektashy is
that which comprehends tbe , greater
number of : the higher and
better educated - classes. . Its mem-

bers profess to be rationalists or free
thinkers, aad Air. Wood thinks thai
it is in Ccooseqoenco comparatively
harmless. But events bave occurred
in Constantinople since the report in
question was written showing that a
free thiuker. or even a member of tbe
T t . ii v 1 n . . 1 ri..iir.n.!L'i vA nanlr Hill '
UUElll UU 'tl't D fill .T , T i

not be averse.wben opportunity offers, I

from trading upon the vulgar eutbusi-- l
asm fostered by tbe sects for his own
ends. However little tbe Bektasby
bold to tbe old rigid dogmas of latum,
they know that their own power lie
chiefly in making use of those more
ignorant associations which profess
narrower creeds. Tbe Khostan sect
has its principal headquarters in Ye-m- an

and at Mecca, and as it is at tbe
latter town that the annual general
meetings of all tbe societies ate held,
its members are better known, and
probably bave a more widespread in-

fluence among their
than any other. Tbe Abdul Kader
el Bagdadi was originally a purely
religious order, but bas gradually
changed its character and now,
though less active than some other
societies, is politically as well. Tbe
most zealous and bigoted, however,
of aU the orders is tbe Darkawy
whose principal seat is Morocco.
These are the Jesuits of Mohamme-
danism indefatigable and uncom-
promising, hesitating at no device
for the accomplishment of their ob
ject It is their especial care to work
in close proximity to tbe Christian or
Jewish missionaries, so as to cuouter- -

act the influence of their teaching ;

ana altnougb tbeir alliliations ana
branches extend over the whole of

Western Asia and Northern Africa,
"their propaganda is exercised with
greater fervor and fanaticism in those
countries such as India where
there is a considerable Christian ele
ment, or which bare fallen nnder tbe
dominion or influence cf European
Powers. Another Bocicty wbicb is
not mentioned br Mr. Wood, is de
scribed in a letter from Crete dated
1S3. This is the Mevlevis. which,
as well a tbe Bektashv, has been ia
full working activity in tbe inland for
some years past. It was origioated
by a Durvtab chief at Aidin, ia Asia
Minor, aad bis rapidly extended its
organization throughout tbe Ottoman
Empire, being encouraged every
where, as it appears, by tbe approval
of tbe Turkish Government Its ob
ject is philanthropic and roligiou
tbe propagation of Islamism, and tbe
education of tbe poorer classes in tbe
tenets of tbe Koran. Its apostles
bold weekly religious meetings for
the purpose of catechising their con'
verts and disciples, and were, wben
tbe consul wrote, constructing a large
teket" at a short distance outtide

the town of Canea.
Both the writers we have alluded to

above point out that, althrugb the se
cret societies bave proceeded latclv
wish greater caution, it must not be
inferred that tbeir fanaticism bas
abated, or tbat tbey have in anr way
relinquished their purpose, wbicb is
with tbem an object of fervent laith.
On the contrary circumstances have
in modern times contributed largely
to increase tbeir power and extend
their spheres of action. For instance
tbe introduction of Btearn navigation
in tbe Mediterranean, tbo Red Sea,
tbe Indian Ocean, and tbe Persian
Gulf has enabled tbeir missionaries
to meet at' fixed and regular times at
tbo sacred rendezvous of Mecca.
Meetings are held at Mecca at tbe
time of tbe pilgramages. I'all Mall
UazM '..

A rieaaaat Benslalaeanra aTlae War.

In one of the hotly-conteste- d fights
n Virginia, during the war. a Fed

eral officer fell wounded in front of
tbe Confederate breastworks. While
lying there wounded and crying pit--
eously for water, a Confederate sol
dier (James Moore, of Burke conn- -

. . .- t 1! 1 t a.iy, jono varouna,; ueciareu Lis in
tention ol supplying Lira with a drink.
The bullets were flying thick from
both sides, and Moore's friends en
deavored to dissuade him from such
a hazardous enterprise. Despite re
monstrance and danger, however.
Moore leaped tbe breastworks, can
teen in band, reached bis wounded
enemy and gave him a driak. The
Federal, noiler sense of gratitude for
the timely service, took out his gold
watch and offered it to his benefactor
bnt it wa refused. Tbe officer tben
asked tbe name cf the man who brav
ed such danger to succor him; the
name was given, and Moore return-
ed unhurt to bis position behind the
embankment. Tber saw nothing
more of each other. Moore was sub-
sequently wounded and lost a limb
in on of the engagements in Virgin
ia, ana returned to bis borne in Burke
county. A few days rgo he receiv-
ed a communication from the Feder
al soldier to whom be bad given tie
"cup of cold water" on tbe occasion
alluded to, announcing tbat be bad
settled on him the sum of $10,000, to
be paid in four equal annual install-
ments of $2,500 each. Investigation
has established the fact that there is
no mistake or deception about the
matter. Raleigh (N. C.) Neic.

Ansa aa Harder ia Kealahr.
Cincinnati. Julv 18. An un- -

koowa party set fire to the resider.
of Win. Anderson near Wortbvnis.
Kentucky, yesterday morning while
tbe familv were yet asleep. A daugh
ter, sixteen years of age, awoke and
came to the front door, when she was
immeuiaieiy una upoa br tbe parties,
who could aot be aeea. Eleven shots
took effect upoa tbe girl' person, in- -
lucuog wound- - trota w bicb sbe died
at noon. No motive for tbe deed is
known.

A little biy, whose S riocd writ
bad been cured by bathing in whis-
key, surprised his mother by asking
her "if papa bad a 'sprained
throat." It's a wue child tbat kaows 'etc.

A wsg soggeau that a suiuble!
opening for many choira would be:
"O Lord, have mercy on as miserable

"" 1

Think of tbia for a calculation
tbat the sea holds C0,000,000,000,C00
tons of salt.

"That's the only wedding trip I
shall ever take," said an old bachelor,
as be stumbled over a bride's train.

The "Big Krupp" goa is worth
$10,000. Some of cur big guns are
worth $10,000,000.

A Chicago woman with fttUe bair
was saved from drowning. She did
not reach the under tow.

Blue eyes, with a fsw tears la tbim,
sometimes cure a man of tbe habit of
staying out late at nights and tbon
again sometimes they don't.

One of the hardest working oiea ia
Danbary earns bis bread by the sweat
fo other people's brows. He makes
sweat-leathe- r for bats.

There is nothing but a plain slab a
the head of tbe mound, but the sim.
pie inscription tells its own sad tale
"He was umpire iu a close game' .

' When a food boo starts forward in
life he sometimes turns round tojearef s
his friends, but a mule never turns
round. He is the only affectionate
one of bis species who can strike cut
in life both ways at once.

As Easprcaa' Jm(nnir.

A friend in Paris tblls me that at
the last reception at tbe Elyse the
Empress oi tue lirazus wore a umt
of pale bias brocatelie, ornamented
with old Bruxe'lf point lace, atd
bouquet of purple cactus ; as Lei

an aigrette, with cactus end
arrow of diamotrda. Madame de
Sampany, a dauie d' bonneur ot tbe
Empress, had a dress of brbcattlle,
queule de loup, or fox glove red, ovir
lemon colored faille, with high comb
of diamonds, and mantilla of white
blonde. Tbo Marecbule wore ivory
white fingered silk, over a skirt cf
Parma violet, with tbio cordons or
strings of dark velvet on the seams
and edge of the skirt At tbo Aute-ui- l

races the Km press had a plain
dress of gray faille, princesse fash-
ion, and for young, graceful figures,
extremely pretty; but as each season
has its peculiar flowers; so ought
each age to bave its fashion; howev-
er, tbat is an awkward subjeet to
touch upon, but in my eye the chief
evil of the princesse shape ts that
the stouter the lady happens to be,
the more she presists in wearing this
shape, and in addition insists oa hav
ing the dress maua aa cljso-gttio- as
possible. As a rule, however, all
dresses are nada much leas tight
ening than a month ago.

HaaainK On.

One was a parcel-bo- y and tbe oth-
er a cash boy, and as tbey baked un-de- r

an awning f jr a minute tbe ur
eel-bo- y asked ;

"I'd you get mo same old wages
yet J"

"Ves, just the same."
"Havn't you betn prdaev.ed with

a waicn or can, a a loKeu ol es
teem ?"

'iXo not a thing."
'"Don't tbe boss ever .k you up fr

a tsunday dinner r '
"Xot a one."
"Never omen aruuud aud ants

your advice about tbe market?"
"Never."
"And be habn't got a daughter to

fall in love with you and threaten to
commit suicide if she can't marry
you f"

"No."
"Well, I don't see why you stay

there. It must be awful humiliating
to a boy of your temperament."

So it is it's just awful on me, but
I'm banging on in hopes of finding a
Dve dollar bill oa tbe 11 ior aid buy
all the rock-cand- y I can eat. Seems
as if I could taste it now vuni- r-
good-bv- IV people know how
we boys suiter day after day."

The Colored Went Poiater.

Lieutenant Flipper was born at
Thomasville, Thomas county, Geor--

gia, Marco 21, lS5r., and is now
past 21 years of age. He was born
a slave, tbe property of Ilev. U.
Lackey, a Methodist miui.tter of
Thomasville. His father was the
slave of Mr. E. Q. Tender, who after
wards bought Henry aud bis mother
and moved to Atlanta. During tbe
last nine months of tbe war Henry's
father and bimself lived as refugees
at Macon, but after this returned to
Atlanta. The lad received some in
struction there from tbe wife of aa

officer. Ia 1SCC be
attended tbe mission school In
1SC7-C- 3 he attended the Storr's public
school, and in 'C9 be entered tbe
Atlanta Universitv, which is partly
supported by the State. He remain
ed in this institution until bis ap-
pointment to West point by Congress
man freeman. It is stated tbat
wbile there, despite the autagonism
of the prevalent aristocracy of that
inwtitqtioo, he held bis own under
tbe most trying teats and tbe most
severe examinations, concocted with
the evident intention to "freeze bira
out." Ho was, however, found pre
pared for these issues, and came
through with success. The Southern
papers spc-a- of him with no little
complacency, and are iuplined to
give him due honor.

rabsill Jqrirr.
Toronto, July 13 The body of

Charles Burt, a farmer from Gra-frax-a,

was found on tbe track near
Fergus early this morning. Tbe
head lay across a rail. Tbe body
was covered with brush. Burt was
in town yesterday in company with
several strangers. He bad $300,
which was not found en his body.
Foul play is suspected.

Tbe devil picked op a newspaper
and said ; "Here is something about
a woman ; must I cnt out f " "No,"
thundered the editor; "the first dis-
turbance in the world was occasioned
by tbe devil fooling around a wo-
man."

"Oh, heavens', save my wife!"
shouted a man whose wife had fallen
overboard la the Hudson River

Tbey succeeded in rescuing
her. And ber husband tenderly em-
braced her, saying, "My dear, if yon'd
been drowned, what sboold I 'have
done? I ain't going to let you carry
tbe pocket-boo- k again."

Eggs are kept freh lor rears in
jScotlaod, by robbing tbeo with oil
or uuuer wLe i newly laid, so as tu
stop tbe pores.

A California man ba naniej bis
hog Maud becaa she c me into tbe
garden so much.

Pon't annoy your neighbor by ask-
ing

J
fxf tbe use of bis snowbove

tbia mtaraiog.

"Xot for Joe," ts what tbe Indiana
J"ed at Howard. t

HoUrtToombaia67jearsold.

FGLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
; .Asii Matti(iitni-e-- r of

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

FaslsicnaMe (Mil ani ; :.
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PITTSBURGH.

Dr. Harris' Cramp Cure.

A wt!n, safe and speedy en re for very ache
and pain. It rive instant and permanent pa-

llet, aud may b used aa a liniment If dealrad.
Dr. Harris' Summer Cordial

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
And an nnfitllinr remedy for Diarrhoea, Bye- -
entery, enmera Mortnia, vomiting, boar stom-
ach. Sick Headache. ludlgostion, and all dis
eases or mo Miomarn ana uowei.

Send for Pamphlet oontainlug valuable In
formation. HARRIS & EWIWO.
TfcUtUl BnKaJ. PITTSBURCH. PA,

S1' ATE ROOFS.
'hnM who are vow bnlMinar hotuei vhotild know

that ( It cheaper la the lobg run to pat on 8Ute
HAit than tin or ahuiKie- - State will Uit forever,
anil no repalri are rcuire. SUte k' the pur-
est water for cistern. tSiate U Ore pmf. Every
gofid bouse should hare a Slate roof. The utxler-alicne-

la located In Cuinheriawl, where he has

Poachbottcm & Buckingham

S L A..T E
orruoltlne; tlieTrry bet artk-le- . He will nmler- -

uae u put Hlate Knott un Huasrs. pablie and pn
rate, spires, k., either In U.wq or euautry at the
loweat prices, and Ui warrant tlitm. Call and see
Dim or adtlrcs him at his Win, No. 110 Knltlm.ir
street, uumoerlaod, id. Order may be left with

NOAH C'ASEBEEK,
Agent, Somerset, Pa.

Wm. II.
4rl h, irt.

E. H. fARDWELL
WITH

ROUSE, HEM PTONE & CO.

2. Halt. St., Baltimore, M. I).,

Would respertfally ante (he men-hnnt-s or Somer-
set county, lo semi aiia their orders lor

MOTIONS, FURNISHING AND

FANCY GOODS.
Muring iheiA ntUfaHlon both a refrarvli prtc
and quality ol goutl. Tti merchant visiUnK
Haltltmtre ore unccntlr retiuerUtxl to call and wc
iae before making urcu:iitefl.

HIGHEST AWARDS! Centennial
Exhibition

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTfKES OF PATENTED

WroughHron Air-Ti-
ght Heaters

WITH SHAKINO AND CLINKER-GRIN-

INU URATES FUR BURN1NO ANTHRA-

CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAU

CKX TEXXIA L
WR0UGHT-IR0- N HEATERS,

FOR BrTl'MINOt'S COAL.

KKYSTOXE
WROUGHT-IRO-N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
Inscriptive circulars sent free tu any aJilress.

EXAMINE BEFORESELECTINU.
April

M KANSAS

HOMESTEAD
I published by tli LanU Dcparuaent of tbe Kan-
sas Pacllic Railway Cumiiany, Ut supply III lame
and Increasim; demand tor Inromwtioa respecting;
KANSAS, and especially the miirnilircnt body ol
lands granted by Congress la aid ef tba construe.
ILib of Us road. Tbl grant euinprisea

OVER 5.000,000 ACRES- -

OF LAND, emulating; of every W section in each
tuwnsblis fur a distance ot twenty niiie on both
slies of the road, or one-hu- ll ol tbe land in a belt
forty miles wide, exteLding to Denver City, In

Uins forming a coollnaaiion of th belt of
country which, frooi tb Atiantto eoast westward,
is found to be, in climate, soil, and every produe
tjon of nature, th most favored. -

To aid in th settlement of this superb domain
with an intelligent and Industrious people, is the
object or the HOMESTEAD. It is intended to
contain a fair and candid representation of facts
nor will it ever give, intentionally, any statement
tbat will not, upon Investigation, be fully sus-

tained.
Tbe Company obtains its title to these lands

from the Government of the United States.
They are being offered at prices lower than any

Other lands in the West, that will compare with
them In soil, elluiats and gnneral advantages.
The terms of payuirat, as will be fouod on a car-f-

examination, are mor liberkl in all essential
features than have heretofore been offered by any
railway eocpany. ... .......
THE HOMESTEAD

IS FOR ,

'

FEES CIECULA.TIC!!,' .'.V'.:

Aui will b srat gratis to anyone upua applica-

tion. . ,

All eommunk-jttUin-s In reference to the lands of
tbe Cuwiiany siMmkl b addressed ho

S. J. UIIVrlOHK,
LaaJ Cnsnmlmioaer, K. P. Ry.,

SAL1NA, KANSAS.
March T. 177.

PATKXT II 4 V R AK1X
I hav a few. of

mv fatent Hotm, nay
Kakesua hand, d saie
at the planing milL
PriraajB. Anyoa. want- -

lev to bay may nisa. or
wrii suua.

U. F. WALKER.
Jane '.ft. KumerMt, Fa.

g. amiAIIAK. HlABTOgKR.

iini. Fa. awniK, r

I
KEGAHAN t STOKER. .

riVSTEItERS,
Rsetruilv Inlorm th eitisea ot Mumsrs
Vasity, that tbev ar prepared to take mMraeu
or all kind of Plastering. Repairing promptly

attewded to. Address as aNve.
Work sullcited, aad satislactlua guranUed.
Mor. 9.

JOHN F.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,!,Nails, Glass, Paints

oils, ace, &o.
" -

',"" 'i ! y
The following is a partial list of goods in Stock: C.rpenter's Tools.

Planes, Saws, llatcbets. Hammers, Cbisela, Plane Iron. Jzes, Ac, Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvil, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery

Hardware, Tab Trees, (Jig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Kings, Bits and Tools.

Table Knies o4 Forks, Pocket Knifes, Scissors, Spoons and Uarors, tb

largest stock In Somerset Countr. Painter's Goods, a full stocky White

Lead, Colored Painta for inside and outside painting, PainU in oil, colors,

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.

Ac. Window Glass of! all sizes and glass cnt to any shape. The best CoaJ

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
rery elegant style?. Ditston'a Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw FileBof tbebent quality. Porcelain-line- d kettlca. Uandlr--s of all kind.

SIIOTEM, FORKS, SPADES, HAKES.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Ilolta of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, Baskets,
Tabs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stutters, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Pust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Poor Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it Per-

sons who are buil.iing, or any one in need of anything ia my line, will find

it to tbeir advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
eredit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for tbeir patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

T-- A T7ISTo, 3, X - - X!J

April "ll.

jyjew Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Dariut: pnrekitMtMl the fcbM

Store laUelrow tied by

lT.C. BrerltN.

W take lar la ealllnic th atwaikia l
uaUte tu tli lad that w bar turn aal IJ
keep eoastantl oa nana as enroplrt aa
meat ol

Boots Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

aean ! fi.unil anyshera. We also will har ul
aaad constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS.

AND LINING SKINS

Ot all kinds, with a full lia of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MAm'FACTURE DEPART-MiN-

will be ia eharg of

1ST. B. Snyder, ICsq.
Who npntatioB lor making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to none In th State. Th oablie Is ra- -

apeetrully Invited to rail and examine oar iteek,
as we are Jetermined to kep Boud as gtnd a lbon ana sail at prwas as iuw as ia lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
JOHN II. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A full line of rlty mule coffins always on hand.

Funerals attended to without regaid to distance.
A tirt class hears kefit. Terms moderate.

Address JuHJi
April 4. DalterJYille, Pa.

ALHAMBBA,
will he allowed to go to a few mares during the
seitsiin at 35.w to insure.

maren . PETER HEKFLEY.

PREMIUM QUEEWSWAKE.

L. S. LAYT0N I CO.,
Agents for lirunt, Illoor. Martin fc Co's

I HON STONE CHINA
Factory at East Liverpool, Ohio.

Also a full Ha. of
GLASSWARE, Kuckingham aud Yellow Ware.

Out Queeaswsre took th highest premium at
the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia; and
also tirst premium at the Plttuburg Exposition
la t fall, tinier respeettully Bolieltoil.
Office and Warehsine 1 143 Weed St.. Near liberty,

upu.ii rrea, churcn nnsbi mi, rif.
Vsii-- e Mliipiol from littlvirz.Ju&e'A.

JkOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
(ursicKorygasALiauraT stAu. koasvo.)

Mbvibsdals, Jun ia, 1877.
Nolle. Is berehr ulvea that a nvetinw and an

electloaoftliesba-klHiklersofth- e Salisbury Kali-
road tomimnv. will be held at the ehlel oAV. of
tbe Coaipanv in Meyersdale. Somerset I o . Pa.,
oa Friday Uth day of Aagast. 1;;, at an o'clock
r. r the pnraseof determining by a stork
rot, whether said Company will iaeae oa kaa-dre- d

aad tea tboasaad dolUrs Onona'ag bonds,
as is promlssd by ibeTth sreti,m of the 1Mb article
of lb constitution, of the lmavfiweulik aad tb.
set f Assembly approved the hkb day of April,
A. D. la:
NOAHStxrTT. W.S. BISSFLL.

8erury. Preaideut.
Jaacai.

W.P.PEICE
Has ojmI a raMea seleerinw of ArrieaHwrBl

IwplaM ead Farm Machinery, sinrauuia th
lrailag uaplemcnu at th day: aiaaavg wbirk
will b kmad the Wood, Kb-tr- C1iiper and Hab-bar-

Mower and Reaper t iftsekey (k eg hnarl
liuiky Hay kak ; Advane. Padiiork. and Arrk
er Hay Rak ; naiad aa I are teetk Revolving
Kakea, Famp. Farm Bells, aad ail kind ot n.
plemeats lanr aad sasall. 4 ia moat aiitrovd
paMerna, lor aante and bm as, a Lao a full and
OiaHll t Wnekol Wnd a.,1 Willaiw Vt rm II..
4ro aad Flekl sels. Th fasMs mnt Chitted
Plow wUI ale. b loaad la sfa-- kalve aad
ii"" tw ui wa. i iu a .naeatne: extraparts for aH MeekiaM saM by as mm hand. A visit. Inaswrtaas ss teiawei. tea appiiasik deal-
ers will b lorclsW wilk a catalogue to whk--
their anewthm H smUlly ealkH. . .

172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

PATENTS !
FEEHEDICED. Ea!irCutA.

m rnua aovanrw, balanc. 43 1"' aaowiaa an naleat allowed. .1,1.
vice aad eiamlaalkwi Ih. Pbush SoM.

J. VANCE LEWIS
nnSIUaUmnyt

EVERY
perBianent disease
writing to Juba

April n.

BLYMYER,

-tC3 TTJT CrT3T-a- V U a.J-JWV.J.-

JOHN F. BLYMYER.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,

For Diseaaea ot th Throat and Luntra,
aUL-- at Cough. Col tia, Wboopiii-Coug- h

Bronchitia, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Ammg tltw prvril
uVrovrri 4 tmmx--

rirnee, few t :

inure rr:il vain. !.
mankind than llir-- tt

fcvtMul trim iiy Ut ul
t4 Vine

' bival
w m and Luiur. A tn.t

trial oi it virtu-.- .

t)iniiiuiut tla ntnl
other ffiuittriJ-- , ha
sImiwii tlist U"lf.
suivlr and eflertimltv

rontrot tliera. Th ul our l t eiti-xc- i,

of'nll clav efttnoUle the firt, liuit
'.'iikkry 1'iiOrosui. will bjiJ ih ir ami
eiir the alHictinx diwnlers of tlie Hmof and
Lun bcyouil any ether medicine, ''ho io"t
iiunmns aifectioii of the riihnottiirr Orvan
Tii-I- J to its power; and cae of ('OMwmiitiau,
eute-- I bv this preparation, are pubhrlv Vim.h n,
so remarkable as hardly t be Lelit-- t rt. nre
tliev not proven beyond lirnute. A a rvuifdy,
it U aileqiinte, on which the public itriv rv v

fr full protection. By curinc ('ongbx. Hie
forerunners of more sermu disease, it mht un-

numbered lives, and an amount of nllorine not
jn be computed, it ehallenee trial, nud --

Tincen the mot sceptical. Every family lumll
keep it on hand as a protection ai(uiu-i- t the airly
tnd unperceived attack of Pulinou:iry A fac-
tions, which are easily met at Crt. but which
become incurable, and too nftew filial, if i
lected. Temler lungs need this defence: am) it
i nnwisa to be without it. As a Milliard to
children, amid tba ditreing liiewrs miii. h
boet the Throat and Chest of childhood. Ciiki:i:x
Pectoral is invaluable. ; for, by it tiim'ly ue,
multitudes are rescued from premature graven.
aad saved to tna love and a flection centred on
them. It acts speedily and surely atraimt ordi-
nary colds, securing sound and heaith-rei'tori-

sleep, no ono win suiter troublesome lnllu-en- za

and painful Bronchitis, when they know
how ea.iilr they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, abrion, and
successful chemical investigation, iwrml or toil
is spared in making every bottle in th utmt
possible perfection. It may be coufklentlr relied
upon as possessing ail the virtue it kit ever
txntoiteo, ana capable of producing cure as
memorable as uie greatest it has ever ettccted.

PUrABKD BV

Or. J. C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical aad Analytical Cbexaiata.

OLD ST AM. MCCDIITS ETKBTWHEBE.

rzQt Vf --' l- -

GZEXX'S
SULPIIUll SOAP.

Thorhi-chi- t Ci'tiJ DiUAsrs or the Sgfi,
liKAlTIKIFS THg COVIHXIO.V, PlKVIrj
AM) KKMEDIES RHLt'MATISM A.1U Got'T,
UtA'S SOIU AMl AMS.ASI0.11 ug THg
CUIIC-L- AND Cof-- ( EKACrs CuMTAC'AlM.

This StanJaril External Rciuei! for Krup.
tioos Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
ftEMOVES rOM THg tOMfl KXIUM AIX BLEU.
IsHtS arising from local iinuuritK of the
Uuutl anJ obstruction of the pores, but also
those produce.! by the sun and wind, such as
tan ami freckles. It rcmlcrs the ctlTicLt
MAkVKLMSLV CUAI. tMoorH ami M.IAMT,
and Uaiig a whlesowK HEAVTiriRK is fat
preferable to any cosmetic

Aixttie kesiedi.u. adtavtacm ofScl.
PHl'g Ratbs are insured ir thf t sg ,g
tilenn't tiilfthHr Stxip, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effevts, i cruetbet and

KllEL'MATIaM and GotT.
It also DISIXFTCTS n.OTIIl! and I.11F.N

and I'REVENTS IHSKASM CntMUNIC VIKII BY
CONTACT with the PFKSON.

It DISSOLVES D.sNDRLFF, prevents uuid-Bes- s,

and retards grayness of t!ie hair.
1'hysicians speak of it in hi-j- terms.

Pp'ces-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.

N. R Tbe $o cmU cakes are triple the turn o( ilnmc
35 cent.

PILL'S 41B AXI) WHISKER DTE,T
Black or Broww, i l eau.

C. I. tllTIOTOJ, frop'r, 7 Siiti iv., 1.1

ESTERS) PEXN'A, CLASSICAL AND
skJIEifTIFIO

Th InsMtnte nrenare StadMkt Sne ii.HMn
Itunlnesm Professional Sekuuui. Horn. I n mA
Teaching. Loeatioa elevated, bealtblul, easy ot
aceees, and pieturesiiue,eommaB.llng an extensive
view of Chestnat Ridge, full eorp of laMroe-tor-

Fiveoariof Studr. Uora tw both aiaExiensea moderate. Hew bnildicg lor ladies.t)ien grate in each room.
Address th Princlnal

JONAT JUNES, A. SI,
Dee-1-. Ml Pleasant, Pa

Is permanently located at tbe ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, fcjtteharg, Pa. Disease iud lieiono-lUe- s

of ;tb Spine, Uterine DlspUeemmts, I)js
pepsta, Hernia aad Pile) saereMfally rabt brtbe B ANN IXO SYSTEM of aiH'ha.iral Sup
ports. Call or send turiUMaiutir pamphlet, 'Tk
Hobs. Yob Lira In." jaUl Fra, Apriljs .

AJ ifFlhatARv'.
?i??Si'B Ar- - ,'HerBb, Pa.

!3 - aa. t mm 11--ly traaud. Opera im. ,

" r C-- 5M ' Taa- - ar the
W eeuui Evaa." Piua ivi .

4 JaTyS." lUVa.phTKiJ

I PITOU S NOTICE.
' Ooart heM at awrt feaaa.th.JUu.y of April. U.--J, Ih. fco4.Mlo,"7 api.atiit

k.r, bsarwion mi la estacTki
H.mbrv Smual. k. aad aasaww iLHlegallr ewllW tkmto, beroby ,lm " VTa. will arte.,1 , ,k. ,la ln , !,. T ,l?:ZLr at

h .ll

joMom JonjiB.fjtwrrr.
Aadltor.

A DMIXISTIUTOU-- S NOTICE.

kereb, iTrlo'ZrZZ.'ZZZ .Vdlmf, "'--- l W It to

Administrator.

JU

NEW . STORE.

f

JJ,

Store aid Mfi
In the ExcelsmMTi

Building, West Ena ,

of Mairi Street; r

SOMERSET, IA.

Wa tiara 0 sale s a fall and rariwl nrt of in)
aral MTehaodlr, foo5iltnof r

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware, '
Queensvrarc,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large ami Full StiK--

CLOTHING,
salt, risrr,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, PEED :

Flour, eta, eta. ALSO
a full line of farm Implement, aaaeag wl ioli ar
th -

CHAMPION
MOWI.XfJ AND REAlTNri MACHINES, well
aul ami wsrranttd urlil, ol Light Ir-a-, all
th vital parts being UMiie of urwuut iron aad
Steel, no fot Uriel machine.
The tw Implements aUv aamett si Mir ratHubble, anil upiiw whir w Hit A) I itnl

BAXTER. of sernHnnrn
bkl mi that II ho ha.1 to buy

lov mowing machines,
b WiuUi bay

veryn

CHAMPIOX. -

The Oliver Chilled Plow
of .1 liferent aamhar, twor thrae h.ire.WarraDted u. Uaa belter, stun IJoiner. Easier
oa Maa a. w, Mirk holt tu alaay arnaM
ami turn a mure regular ami even lum w t baa anv
Plow ia Bs.

Walmhavwitua,laid lor slelbr..ll..am
flrt-el-

MA Cll AEll IV
Whlrii we will warrant to he Well Mule ami ofg'ul Material, do as good work as any all.er Machines of the kind and will

ak ao man saiioey until
h has arrrea th wa--.- ' vr
chine a thiimirs frK '

al and is aaiiiiti.
ed with its

workv
THE EMPIRE Thresher, eiaial.r or;

Cleaner. S, t and h horse prwer. - . - . t -

THE A. B. FARQUAHfr,"reftTrn
er with shaker attachment.

THE BEST," The llajerstinvn Drain
and Onus Seed Drill.

THE HOOSIERf"'reledOrain.'in.lOra
Seed DrilL

THE BEST, The IIa?eriitiiwn. Sprinr
Tuotb Hay-rak-

DOOD'S CENTENNIAL 1'uu.p
Horse-rak-

MELLINCER'S M..r-- e Hr rnkes.

Hillside Plow.,
Cast Iron Lon; Plow,

Double Shovel Corn Plov,
Neytheti, Sickles,

Grain Cradle.
Forks, Shovel and allkinds) of Plow CiMtinr..

Sheurts PoinU ate.
la f. vrythlng In th. Agricultural Irp.W.

meni no tnat is wurth fceofita--, witi. a we will irvt MM at surh prices aa will i lra-- e our euT'uerand as kw a tney can be had auywher.

- AU Kindt nf Pro,lnre t.ikrn f;,
rhuJUjU. uorh ao rnr;o, nuiple turpi r, hut
Iff ami eg. AU kirn's of gntin, he,f.
kulet, tutt and oil si.M. ttmt toperotilj
wool, ofukiek ire tt.ial 2.la"J m a frtwleor ruth,

Jtayxs.

"ORIJINAL

VulntnueJ Rnhhtr in ervrg Cun.-r.'fM- e

form, AilipteJ to lnirerd urn.

ANY ARTICLE UNDER FtI R Pol Nl.S
WE1IIIIT CAN UESENNT BV MAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
garments a Poeeialllv. Our I'L.th anrfim, 1V.1
eumliines tiro yarawas ia omr. For stormy weath-er. M U a Pererf H oler Proof, and In dry weath-o- r

a
HEAT AND TIDY OVEBCOAT.

BT a fieculiar nroeeM the nibh. 1. ....1
thtwoekh rarmee wha-- preveou imrlltouor SUrkmg. even in th. mount rrimoleo, Tbeyare made in thro colors lllue. Black and Drown.

Are light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

DTlveof IO each. Sent post paid to any adiir
When ordering, state size around rhe.t ..v.r

TsU '
Reliable Parties desiring to see our goods, ransenC furiiurTrade JourniiF vivinv .iM.i.i... .

our leading article. 'no sureand get the Original 6'eodgrar's Slromtolcmoizt labrk-s-. .
BHend for Illustrated urln..K.i .a .... -

ttruud Market Gmuotimm.
Address carefully, .

,

GGoflyeart Bntfier Curler Ca,

fii'T Urouilwiiy,
P. O. Bom Sfw York Cilt.Feb. 14.

(It Tin; tha i'ar Dnrrhoe.l ir.m. J w
Va. UU enlirg stock ot nierc)ian.!ae, I.
V m con tinuing lUe rucrcantile Iiosidcm
jrcarrrini? on general stock, and mos
especttullr solicit patronage from tli pro- - '
yicvi mw tow sau gttinilg. and all others
in wsal of roods, 1 miroU sal.Un.
time to time, stu b graut s will make) lb
stock so cumplcte in all tlgpurtmenu lhat it
will be to the interest of iUtw ia vsaitt ii '
ginxls to rail ami ee me larfore iiurt hajiin
elseiklicrc.

Somerset. 'a Dev. UTls.

.1 Desirable Kcsitlci.ee
'

For Sale.
nr kjc nmia bi i Mraae

ait? ui htst 1 .11 - 'v
tale of ewitlvMaaa. .seeps tororooool h,ilII.? r",rJ " -- no trust TsUl

dw.lllag a. w,ta ,., T;..d Irwtaa. well aile.L ZroZl'Zlt:" nsaauig wter atJwor. Ha. rrware. .htl. trawKrri iiTa. and Taw.ittaw.l ihM 11 . .
as ai t au. .ut T : r

walk Ik ealln w.liL.11 i .

pmtkm iaaeli:.lr. ' "
July Is. EIwMlL,

EARLES HOTEL.
Corns, CANAL and CERTflE 8- -"rBros.. NEW YO.Tlr ,om odatUw. , ttm kwss,
Sccaa and 2card i3 M vir Sit

apri: j

ItKTAUnAXT
AIS

ICK CRIUM NALOOX
erally thai k. kaa mootKmon

ifr"!'1 f Ret.r.Bl aa,l 1c L.aTSlii"!
wkrhM, aa.1 c4lag dvmks. Bread alaar aiband sss tor saks.a. ua Uvm m th Jwax
wber he lspr.prsdto aeeoinmodai. all ealtorwith good boarJand Vxliring

Sumuwr boarder toiicited.
S bus, may t.

inr

n


